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"Rning ont thse old, ring'- in tihe new,
Ring happ)y bells, aci'oss the snow.

Christmas lias col-ne and gone With its
annual reunions and festive gatheringzs
amid the decorations of hiolly and iniistletoe,
whichi with the YuIe log inade the Christ-

Mas of"' Merrie Englande " in the days of
long ago.

The Old Year lias passed into the silence
of the centuries. Lt isN with mingpled feelinigs
of regret and pleasurc thiat we Write 18.92.
One more page has been added to thec
cliapter of history and thic unwritten record
of lîuman daily life with its joys and sor-
î.ows, its labors and triumplis too lias passed
on. To ahl our readers the Portfolio extends
a cordial greeting on the threshold of the
New~ Yeai..

The New Year brings with i.t a wvreath of
laurel for each earnest student. The fact
of Il somnething attempted;, something donc"
brings its own reward. Each diflicult pro-
blem solved is a victory, each new lesson
mastered a step onward. Let us press.on
thien remembering that nothing in this
world worth the having is ever accomplished,
save I) long and earnest toi].

"The heighits by great mn roached and k-ept,
Were flot attained by sudn fighit,
But they whilc their coin panions slept,
Were toiling up)ward ini the night."

Education is necessarily of slow growth.
"Rome was nit built in a day " and this old

adage holds good wvhen appliedto0_.ý'
student life. A college cour-vaissimply the
foundation ot an eaucation. The mind has
been trained to think, estimate and weigh
for itself. The ripest scholars and the most
1)rofound thinkers of the day in literature
science and art have been andi are life long
students.

For the student nature unfolds some new~
beauty day by day. A wild Ilflower ini the
crannied wall " contains a world of beauty
al! its own. Who» has flot observed the
peerless beauty of the snoýsri.(-es as they
flutter to and fro, silently unfolding the
earth in a mantle of the purest white ?
Here are crystals of the most exquisitc de-
sn. Each one is a workofatadth

soul of beauty is prescnit in many forms.
Beauty is an intuition. The sense is ail.
pervading, surrounding us on every band.

Wemray have observed common objects,
such as rocks and crystals before, but the
study of science enables us to vieiv tlîezn in
a ncw hight, as regards composition and
synimetry, thus lending an added charin.

The members of Centenary Church tfo-
gether with a large circle of friends, have
sustained a deep and heartfelt loss in the
death of their esteemed pastor, Dr. Stafford-
wlho passed awvay after a short ill.ness.

Note -%volt Reading Mýatter at foot of pages.
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L -- bougli Dr. Stafford's sojourn among us
t~ £~sbrief, lie won many %varm friends and

bis memoryr stili remains to those of lis
congregation an example of a gifted and
-brilliant'life devoted to the cause of Christ.j

'EThe glory of ai nation lies not ini the
pathi ôf conquest amiid heaps of gory sliini

-and the ashes of buringi l~i1-iiiets, bat in
the v.ictory of mind over mnatter, the pro-
grcss of literature, science andciiart. 'fie
advance of litcrature mnarks al. grand
mlaich of' mental and inc-ral culture.
'The barriers of bigotry and ignorante
are riapidly disappearing b-fore h d
vent of a wvider range 0f thouglit. Though
the bhand of.-tire has suarreri and seamied

~-.-j~~ÜGotic edifice and.traiicd the i vy over
the ruiin& (,,-heNornîant castie, its =er-
in Y touch rests ligrhtly on the old masters
of English literature. The nineteenith
century stili drinks at the il well of En-_
IM undefyled," and derives its inspira-

tion fromi the bard of Avon.
-- Shakespeare's in fluten ce on th e li teratu re
of bis Ow'ni age is associated with the

* progress of the dritma.a During the tinie j
* tfchaucer mysteries oî mliratcle playýs

-vexe celébi'«tzd by thec liurchmnen to in-
*struet the people regairding Biblicail chazr-

acters -and the legends of the sa~ints.
These finally bec-ane secularized, t--t.kiiig

* tIc f ormu of the Interlude. Thie comiedy
sprang from the interlude winning its
Iirst triuimphi in Ra.lph Roister Doister.

- .Tlhe story of Gorbuzduc next laidi ('laiii to
publie attention Iind foundeci the tragedy.
N'Otwithsta nding the great advanve, made
-sice the timne of the> early draina, thes-.
plays were duil and insipid, dev'oid 0f
ieal hurnan interest. The inuireasing de.
ma'id- foi' crainatic, literature is ex'inved
by tlr,ý group of wvriters whio now begran
tb give their attention to it, Ford, MIar-
lowe., Gree-ne, Kyd and Peele. Aetuated
ox c -tprice andl bowing at the shrie uf
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* popul-ir opii, their fiîicst productions
weeinvested Nvith at s-Cini-b.trbarisnm
slias cliitricterized tlicir lives.
Froni the rude quarry 0f the middle

ages, the stately edifice 0f Eniglisli literai-
turc inow rose in all its spiendor. The
roug-h hiewt ore ini the lrtnd of the min&i
andi the pohishl em ailt the Laffiditry bear
littie siniflarity, its sy11m1et.ry and its
beauty are the result of combiiied labor.

~Shlcspar'sgenius never shione more
I'espl(?ldeIlt than w-lien breathing lite into
the dlust and aisiies or the past, retouching
and condensin-" the treastîred inaterial of
the agoes. Aw'are that mloderm originiality
coiisists inii resettiniI'- anciient g.ein 0f
thiough-It: Sh:-kespeare conibined the i'e-
search), and the sublime ideats of his pre-
clecessors inI hZS Carlv p]aflyS Venuits and
Adonis Romneo andi Juliet, ),,i(lsuiimer
Ni2hits Dreimn lire fitlmonls, îîotblecauise of
uique çonc(eptîoni, b)ut foi, tlie blenidiing,
of exqnisite thouglît andl exquisite verse.
Ransacking the dusty pages of a decayed
civilization and ex-,ploriingi the misty realms
of the ideal %vorld, lie elevated the drana:
from mnere imitation to art. The dim
shades of thouglit and fancy which had
as yet found no adequate expression, were
seized witli a grasp of a master n2ind and
placed before tbe world of letters for ever.

This Iiterary age, the Shiakespearian, was
one of regal magnificence combining muchi
of the spiendor of the Orient, withi the
exquisite hiarmony of combination and
syrinmentry of form which mark, the writings
of this great author. No one writer has
bequeathed such an array of characters or
exhibited s0 comnpletely t'le hurnan mind
ini ail its varied moods and phazes from the
cruelty and extortion of .Shylock to the
mad, overchargeci sou! of H-amiet, wlio
thinks Ilthe tirne is out of joint." The pan-
orama of' human life, fromn the cradie to the
grave is cnshrined in a volume of his plays
and poerms. The inmost recesses of the
soul are explored, and every chorci and
passion vibrates with his touch. Classic
legend, fairy tale and ballad lore form the
ground wvork of thic most intercsting threaid
of comedy and tragedy, woven yet by artis-
tic hanci.

Recent researcli clearly dlemonstrates
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that Shakespeare %vas the great national poet
of his day, that his works %vere w'eli know'n
and eagerly soughit for throughout England,
and that 'they \v'crc reproduceci by com-
panies of strolling actors in the remote
provincial towns. H-e acquircd a much
gi-eater popularity during his lifé time than
ffli to the lot of the ordinary di-amatist.
IThis is clcarly attcstcd by the fact that his
plays alone \vere selectcd fî-oin a host of
others and publishied, and this is an age
wvhen but little reading "'as done. Shakes-
peare wvas introduced to the people under
thc most favorable auspices. Froude says:
" acting wvas the special amusement of the
1English during the sixteenth century from
-the palace down to the village gircen."

Shakespeare's sway in the sixteenth cen-
,tury is lcss mnarked. Thrce gîeat forces
were at work to accounit for this. The rise
of B3en Johnson and the Metaphysical
Schiool. Again national discontent in re-
ality an outbui-st of political feeling assum-
ced the gai-b of Puritanism. Mdental culture
received a dcadly blow whlen l'uritanl En ig-
]and supressed the drama and trod under-
foot the time honoreci.customs of the Yule-
log and the May-pole. Then the accession
of Char-les Il gave fi-ce rcign to French,
thoughit which îapidly prevaded politics,
religion and mi-oais nothing \vas exempt.
The drama became that of Co-ncille and
Racine, wlîile Dryden i-ende-cd Jiomage to
the new order of things by wvriting tîagedy
in rhymne. Vanbrugh, Wycherley and Con-
greve wcrc read by the cour-tiers. Yct even
in this age Dryden says Il'He %'as the man
wvho of ail modemn and perhaps ancient
pocts had the largest aind most comp-e-
hiensive soul." Milton speaks of him in a
poem prefixed to the ediiion of 1632 as

"Deai- son of nmeiory, great heir of faine
What needest thou such w-eal< witness of thy

name ?
Thou in our wonideî- and astonishuient,Hastbuji thyeifa live long, nionuînent.-

The annals of literatuî-e wvith those of
science give evidence that "'to cvery action
there is an equal and opposite i-eaction."
Tlie reaction began when the eighitecnth
centuîy ushered in the dawn of a great
national awakening. The signs of the
-times were visible in a series of articles
which appeared in the Spectator favorable

to the poet. Numerous- editions and- re-
viewvs of Sîx-akýespeare folloived Rowe's
cdition Of 170Q. These tended to neutralize
the Frence influence thoughi the leading
liteîaîy lights, Pope and Johnson stili clung
to the precise Fr-cnch drama and Shakes.-
peaî-e's violation of the " IJnîties " received
due censure at thecir hands. A Pharisce of
the înost îigid type could scarce have ad-
hcered more stî-ictly to the letter of the lawv
than thcy to the foi-in of the Gîeek drama.
Mcanwhile Garrick wvon his fi-st urs.-
\v'hilc pcirsonating Richard IlII, and thence-
forth, devoted much energy and talent to a
Shak~espeare Jubilc and the rcmainder of
his life wvas spent amid the influence of
Slîakcspea-ian literature. The nineteenth
century is one grand burst of song, the
ii'casui-cd cadence of Alfred» Tennyson
struck the key-note. The strains of Long-
fellowý, the swcet singer of the Americati
nation and the sage, homcly counsel of
Whitticr have smoothed the rough places
and î-ounided the angles of life.
the ruggcd, 0ae'- ot hcught
tracecl in Cailylcse Euglish, the liberal
views and caustic i-emarks of Macaulay,
the dccp reseai-ch of Matthiew Arnold* be
forgotten wvhile the landinarks of a national
literature i-cmain. An effort to trace the
relation of cause and effcct, carrnes the mind
back to the sixtcenith century; w~hile the
flag of England floats sie by side i'ith that
of the Young î-cpublic whose people bear s0
laîgely the imipress of Saxon thought and
feeling the name of William Shakespeare
wvill be revercd.

Our- modern literature owes much to the
reflex influence of Shakespeare through
Gcrmany and- lier writcrs. Lessing wvas the
flrst German savant to recognize bis gcnius,
Schlcgel and Wieland translated bis plays
into Germaii. These in the meantime wvere
permeating German thoughit until finally
the climuax is reaclhcd in the triumpbant
outburst of Gr-iman literature which points.
to the uiames of Goethe and Schiller. The
great revival known as the Sturm und
Drang per-bd mnoulded to a great extent
n incteenth centuîy I item-ature. Scott's boy--
ish admiration of Goethe grew uîvtithbis
years, and in bis day no novellist was-more
widc read than Scott. No author bas
wieldcd a gi-cater sway over the English
speaking race than Carlyle, and he va-s a

FIRST-OLASS GOODS AT LOW PRIOES AT MeILWRAITH & TREGEjNZA'.S.
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fx(erman enthusiast. Coleridge is said to
have understood Shakcespeare more thor-
oughiy than any other wrc er cxcept Goethe,
inseparable companions it was but natural
that: Lamb shouid entertain a profound ad-mniration for his friends hero. The Germnan
Shakespeare Society at Wiemar is a
miemoriai of the love and gratitude of the
German people. Raiph Waldo Emerson
says that " now literature, philosophy and
thpught are Shakespearized."

r--adayspring is at hand, the fiat of sci-
once bas gone forth to cnlist the century in
a, grand search after truth. She hias

1ioghed the face of the mighty deep, traced
* thie pathless orbits of the stars and despoiled

the earth ofherhiddentreasure. Although
the annals of literature are brighit with the
names of Scott, Byron, Keats and B3rown-
ing, the grand swecp of thought is but the
T rornise of that w hich is to be. The rosy
,awn of science, the vanguard of literature

qnthe svay of one great mind. Through
* ,%8iui of Goethe and Schiller, Shakes-

jWeare hýà 2unýý Qwn rightful inherit-
ance. J-lis shade lurks in the author's sanc-
tuffn, supplies the missing link in an orator's
train of thoughlt and presides over magazine
and essay literaturc. But perhaps the great-
est tribute of ail to this author lies in the
*fact that bis writings are in constant de-
rnand in a fastidious literary age, an age re-
quiring the barest scientific facts to be
couched in the language of a Huxley or a
Dlarwin. Shakespeare's sway lias becn
eminently beneficial. Noble thoughits can
corne oniy from a noble mind and like the
mellov radiance of an Octoberevening rest
with a benediction on ail things.

"Wlen a great man dlies
k For years beyond aur ken,

The lighit bc leaves behind hirn lies
Par on the paths of ineni."

My DEÂR GIRLS,

You wvill see by niy letten liast ionth
that in my travels as far as Hong Kong,
1 have not entered very inintitely into
aetails as so many fellow citizens have

taken tbiat route. On reaching the îabove
mentioned place, we proceeded tothe ong
Kong Hotel, where after a day's rest we be-
gan oursigli t-seeing by a trip up to the Peak
in the train, and fromi the fia«.g-sta-fl one
gets a iagnifieent view of the harpor
which is acknowledged to be one of the
largcst and best iii the world, you can
easily realizc that fact on seeing the mnar-
veibus way nature hias assisted in its
protection, îand inside thos,3 enormnous.
rocks wvhiulh seeni like sentries guarding
its entran(ce hundreds of ships, and
steamers of ail nations ride snugly at
anchor. The flagý-staff is about 2,000 feet
above the sea, and fromn it you can. sc
signailed the out-going and i*n-corning
vessels, the tempQ3rature being so much
cooler 0on the Peakz Most of the privalte
houses are built there cspecially since
the train lias been running, they have
atlso three very goodlhotels up there. Aftcr
a vcry picasant day we returned to the
Iote], and after dining soine triends took
us over to, Kowlooni (this is about a mnile,
across the water on the main land) and
we here visitcd the gamibling farm, it is
an emiormnous building with tables here
and there, run -hiare erowded the
Chinese w'ho are very fond of this vice,
during the short timie we' were present I
staw-two of thcmn after Iosing their Illittle
al" proueed to the îmwn shop attached
to the farmi and raise mioney on their
jewels to enable them to continue gambi-
ing, evidentlly the vice is contagious foir
we Europeans hiazarded miore than we
cared to lose and considercd ourselves
lucky not sharing, the fate of one in our
party Captain S. who returried w'ith us SQ
bankrupt, that we laug-himgly passed
round a luit amiong us for hlis retiii-i fane
in the launeli. About 11 o'clock next
i-ornitig we took chairs and were, cîirried
in. the H-appy Valley Cemietery, which. is.
without, exception tbe loveiiest spot I've
ever scen in the East. After two hours
spent there, we proceeded along" the
water works road which is extremely
pretty, and frorn it you get a good view
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of the town, principal buttildings,,, barracks,
forts, etc. After a, long daty of sight sec-
ing- we were glad to g-et backc to our,
dinner and long chairs. Barly on the
morrow we drove in riukslaws throughl
Chinatovç in, this part of Homg Kong seonis
quite separ.îte firom our European sette-
ment and one very rarely sces any one
but Chinese licr, the streets are narrow,
dirty and busy, I was flot at ail sorrv
to bcave th- part and visite the Botafni-
cal G;ardens, wliichi are very lovely, full
of the miost cxquisite easterii fiowvcrs.
Gacti are trees bore, and the scent of the
Magnolias greeted us long before we
reachied the trees one mass of bboomi,
Hydrang ias too witli enormous buncbhes
of blossoms grew alrnmost wild. Returni-
ing I could flot help noticing several
Chinese fast asleep lying on the top of a
narrow stone wall over-hanging- a preui-
pice, the silnallest Inoveiment %vould dashi
thein into.eternity, and yet one seldoin.
biars of their makin g that inoveient.
At 5 p. m. we left by steamier for Canton,
reaching- that place at 6 a. n. iixt day.
Everytliiig here is tlîoroughly Chinese,
but there, are a, few European inhabitants
we Visited somle of the tenipkos îa'comI-
panied by guidtes and soveral friends, as
one cannot vrenturec aI)out Canton alone
in safety ,and even as it wias, the Chinese
hiad an insolent way of looking at uszand
miaking r-cmairks as wvc w'ere carried
along. Ve, visited thc curio shops and
piekcec up a lot of that pretty feather
work made there,, aiso a few pieces of
jade w hich. is very expensive even iii
the pawn shops. The hiotel being a,
wretchfed one, -we slept on oui' steamler
andi lefft at 5 a. m. uiext; day, rcachiuîg
Hong KCong about 1 p. n. After, a, liu-
ried tiffin, wo proceeded to the jetty to
fulfil an ongagenrit we had made to
spend the aTternoon and evening on board
one of H1. M. Slips, here we found plenty
to amiuse us. Shooting at corked botties
and inspecting ail that wvas s0 new îand
interesting to us, no0 trouble beiuig spared.
to miake us en.joy ourselves, though one

would j udge heariing most s:îilors speak of
woinen on board sliip that they consider
thern a regular iiiisance, there atter diii-
nier thc sailors gave a concert wvhit«h wvas
very aunusing and thoroughly appreciat
cd l)y us a11. Tfli next unorning we left
(,bout il o'clock for Macoa reaching there
about 4 p. m., fortunatcly it wvas on the
birthday of the King of Portugal, and
there wcre two receptions one at 2 p. m.
for officiais and tIc second at 9, & gen-
cial affiair cat which -tlîey liad ('hinese
Fireworks, îa. bxuîd and dancing, thc latter
1 indulgcd iii, as even in that climate the
music wvas too teinptiing, to resist and after
a few louis spent vury pleatsantly we
left asour steanier w'ais procceding to
H1ong Konn- very early next mnorning,
whvlichi plaçe we rcacled before, noon,
and as the nCxt steýamer we were to take
f-9r the StraithI 'SettIements wvas in -froun
Shanghai, I Went off to bier -toinspect
my eabin ana sec how I was to fare for
thc next five or si.x days. She wvas one
of the P. and 0. steamers a-nd proved to
le a Very good one thc "ýPekin," and having
been introduccd to her Captain and offi-
cers (and put under the for'mer's charge,
I returncd to the liotel, paid a long are-
-%cll to my friends and once more found
myscîf on the deep feeling dccidedly lone-
ly and sorry to leave a place whviere I lad
been trcated so kindly and spent such a
plcas-int time. Good-bye till next month
dear girls.

Believe Ile, your's very sincerely,

L'ENORA.

Among the Englisli proseý writers of
the nineteenth century, there are none who
stand more prounlinent than Lord Macaulay.
His highly descriptive and clear, rich prose
w'on for him a place equal te that of Carlyle
or Ruskin.

M1ILLINERY AND MANTLES, Second to Nono, at McILWRAITH & TREGENZA'S
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The genei'al outline of the career of this
farnous, historian lias long been familiar,
and offers neither need noi scope for detail.
Afteî talcing luis degree at Trinity College,
Cambridge, whicrc lie biiglily ecmplified
himself b>y bis contributions to the journals
of thie day, Macaulay entered the political
cainpaign. After four years of Iighl parlia-
neùntary distinction, and bis first assump-

tion of office, lie acceptedl a lucrative appoint-
ment in India. During bis residcnce biere

... i~was- led ho thie investigation of Indian
-~~history, and to tbis ive no doubt (>W-c twu

-of thie m-ost brilliant essays ini the languagre.
Returning to England in 1839o, ïMacaulay

again entered Parliamient anud for a riumber
Of ycars hiad a seat iin t.he cabinet. I.abor-

*ious as -were biis ministerial duties lie yet
foùnid timie to pursue his literary wo-rk.
His essays on Lord Clive and Warren
T-Tastings, also tbose splendid .speciineiis of
1'ruymecs rbietoric " the Lays of ancient
Roiue,.,ere the product of this period. But
Ràruley -vas ambitious to do moie than
writý essa-vs anud romrjose -'erse. He Iiat'
lon.iiicIerised the idca'of writing a History
.of Ë-nuland, and fDrtunately for literature

*Parliamcintary dcfcats and thc loss of office,
gave liim the leisure, tboughi ah a late day,
te effcct bis w'isb-. -vrom nowv to the close
ofluiis life, with brief interruptions incident
te l'arliameîutary affairs, Macaulay threu'
bis ivbole hicart into thc wvriting of bis

-- _historv. 1kw Englishmnen of tbie tiînie wcre
so deeply vcrscd iii thecir country's annais,

*and none biad biitlierto biit tlue idea to make
hisqtory popular and giving it a, picturcsque
effect. But flic author livcd to sec about
four volumes publishied for- ini Decembcr

* rS59, his soul, leiX t!-is life for ever. 1-is
remains w'erc interred iii the Poet's '-orner
of \Vestministcr Abbey.

Macaulav,.'s îvorks arc of muchi intc.-rcsýt to
*us and in reference ho themir muci bias becin

Writtcn. Perbiaps tbe chief among these is
his History of England, conmncecd about
thc year 1847. 11i this lic bias rcîatcd tbe
establishment of the EnlisbI Constitution.
The history is universal and net broken. It
comprehcends events of cverv kind and
fteats of tibem simultaneously._ Some bia'c:

rèatd cbiieIlory of racesotersof clsses,

-ail He lias scpcratcd notlîing and passcd
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nothing by. A second characteristic of tbis
history is clearness. The same idea is re-
prescntcd in so many différent forms and
made sensible in ,ucli familiar and precise
exarnplcs thiat you cannot hielp bcing en-
lighitcncd and convinced. The last feature
and most .singular, is that it is intercsting.
Tlie first merit of a reviewcr or journalist is
to niake himsclf rcadable. A thick volume
naturally bores us, it is flot tlîick for noth-
ing; its bul< crnands at the outset, the
attenitioni of Iiîiî wh opcns it. Tie solid
binding, tiie table of contents, the preface,
the substantial chiapters, ail tell us plainly
whiat to expect. Macaulay attainied thriouigh
practisc this, gift of readableniess and ad-
herIes to it tliroughiout hiis hiistory. H-e
empîcys every means of kcepingy ulp atten-
tion, -(g(id or indifférent. ivorthly or unwor-
thiy cIt great talent, anion- otbers lie neyer

iforgets the actual.

H-is cssayý; %vitten at different periods
are an assemnblagle of articles. We can
thirowv down thie volume aftcr a score of
pages, begin at the end or ini the mididle
w~e arc not it-s slave but its master. Tlîev
are also v'ariedP; in turning over a page we
pass from the Renaissance to thie niineteenth
centuiry,, from india to England, this cliver-
siti' pleases and surprises. Thie author is
discrcet, lie displays himself to us, keeping
back notingct it is a famiiiliair conversationi
and no0 conv'ersation is worth as niucli as,
thiat of England's grei-atcst bistorian. Iii
tact ail lus wvorks; îossess a charmi for the
reader, because thecy decal w'ith ill kinds of
suibject:-, -iv'e thec author's opinions; iii ail
sorts of things, and lead its te a conception
of luis tboughits.

Macaulay's style is cbaractcrizcd by its.
strengthi and clearncss. It is said lie iîuer
w'rotc an obscure sentence in bis lifé, it may
aIso, be iiffirmcd lie neyver pennedcc a wcakz
one. In reading Macaulay, you become
so completely fascinatcd tilat Nou ;are lo-athe

1to Ica-,v unltil you hlave finishied the volume.
iIn bis %writings there is little hiumor and lcss

uhichw~ill cause emotion. et every page
is instinct wvitli life, briglîtly colored, arvi
Iigblly ilsra. --i Mcaula.y is said to b
thec Ilost pictor*al writer iii E nglisli prose,
but some one 1 a;s said lic is flot a geunine
artist. Wlien hoe draws a picturc lic is al-
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wvays tliinking of proving sornething. H-e
gets too near the canvas and consequently
there is a lack of perspective. But despite
thiese defects, Macaulay is a great and at-
tractive %vriter and rarely surpas;sed in bis
animated and picturesque style.

Macaulay wvas indisputably a man of
splendid talent. ije bad a sagacity and
swiftness of understanding thaà-t enabled
himn to cornprcbiend and raioidly methodise
bis vast array of facts. 1-e nvsfot in the
least affected by tbe irncnsity of bis attain-
ments H-e wore aIl bis loadc of lcarning
ligbtly as a flower. In case, purity, gyrace,
and point> lie rivaI-- those w~ho have made
felicity of style thleir chief study. H-e bias
been accused of l)artiality, of exaggcration,
and of gratifying bis passIi for cpigramn
at the expense of truth, but the essential
truth and accuracy of bis narrative, as a
whole bias neyer been disapproved.

Tbe influence exerted 1by tbis able essay-
ist and blis works over Eliglishi pr-ose bias
becn verv necar read. 1-e wvas amonc, the
foremost ranks o>f critics and thie4e 'criti-
cisms have beeîi of great benefit to niany'
of aur writers ;of Englisb prose. H lis widclN.-i
read essays ]lave give us a more ex,-tended
know'Iedge of sone' of the B3ritish dominions
and tbecir populace. They hiave also en-
couraged and raised essay writing to a
mnuch higbler stp'ndard. Hlis history lia:;
introduccd tbat picturesque and pleasing
effect in history ivriting, mnaking it intcrest-
ing and pleasurable reading. lIn fact fcw
authors and thecir works blave lbad a more
elevating and lwpaise-w'ortby effcct tbiin
Macaulay and blis productions.

E. M. D. MK

It seems strange flou- to think of a time,
wvhen in this Canada of ours, ecry one
lived in a log bouse. Yet such 'vas tbe
case and the time is flot so vcry far~ distant
cithcr.

When flr--t our graridfatbicrs- came to tbis
land, it w'as no sucli casy -matter to gCt

bouse as it is nov a days. They could
flot mnerely buy the land and tbe m-aterial
for tbecir bouses a-id set others to %vork to,
build thein; no indeed, they liad to set to
work alone and single-hianded to mnake a
clearing in tbe vast forest[ and bew the
great logs to, thc required size. Theni un-
aided; or if ýso fortunate as to bave a neigb-
bor w~ithin thirty miles, with bis most -w.el-
corne assistance, these piont.ers constructcd
thecir humble hiomes.

Hurnble-yes, very humble, and yet it ---

seems to me thiat many, of these log cabins,
containing perliaps but two rooms, made
bappier and more peaceful homes than do
tbe magnificent mnansions of to-day.

When, in the twilight of evening, the
Ureat'y fariner at last returned from bis long
day's %v'ork in thie forcst, glad and briglit
-%%as the welcorne awvarded by bis wvife and
children. And after thecir evening meal,
tbey gather about the brigbit fire-plfce, per-
biaps to talk longingly of the old borne and
friends lcft so far awvay in the distance, or
to cbiem one another on with expressions
of hope for prosperity in tbeim- neiw canadian
borne.

As the years roll on, ever incrcaig rs
perity does revard thecir early self-denial
and endurance. Witli increased py-ý--!r>erity
cornes the desire for more of life's comfort%,-__
until tbe old logr cabin is no longer con-
sidcred good enough. It is pullcd down
and a miore comnmodious and finer bouse
erected in its stca(l. So that now the log
bouse is a land mnark flot often met with.

Vet in my mind's eye 1 can sec one -of
tbesc dear aId cabins -a log biouse buit by
my grandfatlber, and in -wbich lic -Ived for
over fifty yeairs. A sniail hill lies on omie
side of the bouse, at the foot of wbichi rüns
a clear little stream. On the other side is
the ]aane boi-dered w'iithi populars, w'bichi
standl likec tail senitinels on eitber side of
the passage as if to guard the quiet spot
frorn ail ïnarauiidcr:. The house stands
some distancc back from thc road, an-d is
alinost Jost to view amnid the pines that
surround it Notingiz. couîd ever irnduce
grandf;their ta ]cave it, and my orily mem-
ory of hiim is as a whitc-haired old mian
sitting by its open fire-place telling me

'.%cILWR.rITU & TREGENZA ARE NOTED FORZ STYLISI* DRESS GOODS.
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stories of bis ear-ly strugglé in coi
his home. After his death, Ibis
not like the .thoughit of tearing it
ther it st iii stands, thoughl -tvhen.
it, about two years ago, in a rati
dated condition.

To me, a log cabin is always
ment of the patient endurance a
those, the fruits of whose labon
enjoy.

~EcxzaIz~.

k "A Giggle Gabble Gadding Gi
held on Iebruary 12th.

Lx-A Bachelor, yet flot a bceo

Miss Shaw1 wbo %von 50 ma
I.v. wen g.-aduatinkh'i- 'Ojiwt us

studying art. Wehoe she will
cessful in this as in lier literary ci

We extend a w'elcoine to Mi
%Yho, bas returned tu be one of oui

We ar-e glad to knoiv, tliat a I
ber of new student-s have been c
the College.

istructing
sons clid
down, so
last I saw
ier dilapi-

a mnonu.
nd toil of

ive now

G. I-1 C.

t," will bc

ny laurels
at present
be as suc-
0 u r.

iss l>urdy,
number.

argc num-
nrolled in

Another of our graduates lias cnitered
- upon a new life. On thie aftcrnloon of Jan'vi%

27th, Mfiss Zealand and WV. J. XVright, of
* Brockville, were united in matrimony. WC

ivisli tlîem, alI happiness.

* Miss M\unro, our teacher of El-.ocutioin,
ias pleaqantly surprised on tic occasion of

* ber birtlîday, by rcceiving a handsomec
lamp for lier study-tablc from several of the
students.

A pleasing feature of tlîe present year is
the increased attention givcn to nmusic.

* Thîis spcaks 'veIl for Ulic musical ability at
the hcad of aur sclool.

We are glad to finci again %vithin our
sancturn the last numbers of our old ex-
changes, somne bedecked in Xmas array,
others in their usual attire. but ail keeping
up to their standard %wliatcver it may be,
and flot a few surpassing it. The Univer-
sity News, in hiono- of the universal holi-
day, bia, assurned a special coat under %%'hicli
soi-ne -,isible and intcresting articles are to
be found.

The Ear-lhaunte, one of the first maga-
7inces to arrive, seemis to have ýtarted1 out
wvith good intentions at the commnencement
of the Neiv Year A varicty of articles and
.,orne of these %veIl îvorth reading, are to be
found within it-

Judging fromn the larg--e amnount of space
devoted tu foot-bi.ll on the pages of the
Speculumn, and the Simall share allotted ta
Literary Articles, wc %vould concludc that
the studcents- wh~lo cclit this paper have re-
versedl the order of the old ilnaxium, or
before l>laiy."

XVec have been led to wonder ivhiat idea
the Exclîange editor of the Niagara Index
has of the duties o>f one i his position. It
appears rather evident by his exchiange
lntes, tlîat hi% oinion of criticisîn is that it
should bc ovcrloade(id wvith censure. If so.
w'c do ilot agrce wvith Iimi on that point
WeV aclkno%,tlcdlacd that somec censure is
hardly avoidable. but wce tii- 'oelittie
enicouargement should bc given as well.

The Owl is cvcr a welcomne visitor ta u
table and alwavs1 appears briinful of in-
structive and picasing items,-. The article
on1 education, thioughli leng--thiy retains.- our
intcrcst throughiout. XVe wcre also much,
pleascd w-ith. iic s1-thon " The Màodem
Poctry of England-" The necatncss of ap-
pecarance and 1litcrary ex-cllence of duis
journial, rcfleets, mluch crediit on tic stu-
dents.
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JOHN Fo SHEAi
Or, THE AMERICAN

Loot & boe Holls,
47 KING ST. EAST,

Res'pectfully announces to the rtcad(ers of the
Portfolio, that hls stock of Arinericaîî Boots and
Shoes., Slippers and RLubliers is now comîah.tc,
while carryixýg a fl] Uine of Caîîadiaix Goods.
we makie a specialty 3[ Ainerican Fine and
M;%edinîn Class Goods, and undouhteilly carry
the largest and mnost coînjdete stock: of Amnen-
can Boots. Slippers and Rubbers ii Hamnilton.
A full line of the Guodyear Glove Rubbers ai-
wvays on hand. (4o to lîcad-1uarters always for
Ainericax Goodl-..

JOHN F. SHEA)

IciArxericar) Pool (11 Ijboe ]ouse-

Ail kinds of 2uaterials for Luadie's Fnnciy \Voi-1
Latest Designs and in:Lde up at

reasonable pnices.
Presonts, Ete. at

John Moodie & Sons.
16 KIMG STREET IWFST.

197 Kiing Street East.

W,(atch & Jewel/erg Repairing
Recoives Special Attenitioni.

Asu MURRAY & O4.
DIRECT IMPORTE RS 0P

5îlKs, bres5 - (ýood8
MANTLES, MILLINERY

AND

General Pry Good-s*1I
AI GOO)S FRTLAA? ALL

AT 7YI L 0 1SY C-1SH PRICES

IO.NN-ETS, HÀTS, 34A1NTLES AM)) D)RESSES,
.1a1de to Order iii the Best or st.yle-

KING ST. EAST, HÂMILTON.S

A Panie B80k Trade
Wc are noiw offcring ail kinds of SclI66&

]3oois at 2o per cent from list price.
Fiull Uine of Stationery always on hand.

]lcst Crcnrn Envelopes 5c. pe~r package.
2-4 shcet,; Crcan or White Note Paper 5c

Ail our 'Nw B3ook-, arc nowv in, 20 cases in
ail. Tlie Pansv, Elsie, Miidrcd and Bessie
scrics, wc havéecvcry% book, comprising ail
the: new~ oncs, o)Ur puFce 20C. each. Corne
and look< through tlicrn.

Bibles ard Praycr Borxks, you will find
1 nAc Of the fincst ;L.ssortmcnlts in the City,
and at such prices yoit w~iil bc astonished

INo one shciuid bc without one w~hen you
cari buy themin %o ch.capt at

WOOD'S FAIR,
66 & 68 Ring StA est. Hainilton, Ont%
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Cor. Kingç-and Mary Sfreets, Ilairnl.tomi

HAS EcE 7-1/1EFOLIVN 111GB AWEARDS:

o3. oo t/he /zzgVest pze Jor lest z'orke at the Pzotograp/tic

Goizventioiz of Ganizaa, /zel a!i Toron/to. 1890.

L>z'zlomza o/HI-onor e Go/l i1'eda/ a! Jazmaica Z•xAosit-ioîz îi8çz

Goidedalthe Pkotiora-pzc Conv'entionz of Caniadai, i891

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL. SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS.

ou, sa GOCH1fRANq Photographci'.

DR. SINCLAIR
LE.ADliÇ(; 11OUSE FOR

N fanties,
URESS NOUDS, IIOSIBRY GLOVES, ETC.

Speciali.ttenition Givcîî to Our

25 KING ST. EAST, HAMILTON,
OppoNite the }'olntain.

Barristers, Attornecys, Sollcitors, &0
DEPARIMENT

wbije colitains azi du.' Laiest Vo-,,cliie.s
iiBrussels, I UzYtoll, TPs'

anzd In.guz"n Calpets.

CURTAI-NS IXN ALL TUE JNFWl*ST STYLE.

McKAY BROTHERS,
,5à & 57 Ring St. East, liniiilton, Ont.

40- JAINIS STREE-T INORTII,

- HAmiLToN, ONT.

WILLIAM STEWART

H,-<tir,- anid Vciglatiing Engý-ici'- and 1?rc-
ficalt Slpeiillicdeiit.

Provideiit & Lonn flnildii'g, King & Huglison Sts

I-UGH

m1mB
'00 c; ) c; A >

Ont.,!

CARPET -

S F. L)7ER . C

4,..

1
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FINE- CONFECTION ERY 1

AND LUNCH Rooms.

J.R. Kerpp& Go.
2IIE LEA1DING

MIWLNER5, MAN1lIIE
.AND DRESSMAKERS 0F THE CITY.

One trial sufficient to secure your trade.
31&331illa St. EaN, Hlamilton.

~J. DCL IAi
30 & 32 Kim- Street West,

Lç tk'e on/y, dl'ir ià t/te, City w/tlo kuctps a fi/Il
assor/ncnt of Anîicrica»i Goods iii

Boots, Slippers

Pa GRTlnOSSMAiI'S -SONS
I)EALBRS-1 12\

5HýT g MUSICl
Music Books and Music Inst uments.

65 James Street North, Hamiliton, Ont.

Novellos', I)itson's and Beoosey's Mditionis of
Oetavo Seculor mid Sacrcd Iliqsie.

Sole Agent for the Celehrated "flesson's
I>rototyp)e"' Banad Iaastrninents.

sole -igct t tt/w Cty fo" flic Céc/irated
Goodyear Glove Rubbers. Y'kese are t/te
besi R'zb!wr-s mamufactu;-ed in t/te Un/tied States

30 & 32 King St. West, Hamilton.

PRATT & WATKINSP
Dry Goods, miIIirry, 3iIks, 91I-708,

HOSIE RY. e-o.
lx T.131JAES ST. NORTIF. L1LT .

A. HarnjIton & Co, WHOLESALED u ît
fl'lT'I~ a assotmLED r iigîsts

Adîsts' Ma16fils, Paints & ilruliSTio rii8,&alreasolot0 u dis
CORNER K1ING AND) JAM,,NES STREETS, HA'MNILTON.

k



~ + I*~ + GODSE. W BATEMAN,

~Tfl.-T''--~-1 ~T~JJs E Pastry and Cakes of tn ery description
RIG T.--HOUS PTrNTr SANDWICH BREAD. .. Maide to Order.

ùor. RUng Hùhson Sts., Bamiltoîi. 305 King St. East, Hamilton.

ES2'BLISED 161.The E C 4. GUItNEV Co., Lt.

~T H OM AS E ESIANUFACTUREIIS OF
STOVES. RANGES, HOLLOW-WARE

- IN TÇHMLI&KER, Hot-Air Furnaces, Registers flot Water Boileis,
Hot Water and Steam Radiators.

-e J-esjie aId Opt'ilapI HAMILTON TRONTO MONTREAL WNIE

t~P0RER 0FJOIIN A. CiLAkK,
Wàà 11anmk AR eýrw0r'h

EepaWrng and Eligravlng Proxnptly Âtten<led t»o
5 jAiKu4 eT. -NORTH, JIAMFLTON.

IwtLMES Sw. C0?NURVÂT0IES
Ândý 43 Iing Street West) M1audIton, Ontarlo.

ÈihnDmmrtiue Plants and CuLt Roses our .9pecialty.

1ýi1s

71 KING sTrRESr e-7ZST.
ýOPo0Sît TIIE POST OFFICE.)

TUE- ýLADIES' HOME JOURN AL
Edited by EDWARD W. BOK.

i . -__

.The mnost famous living writers conaribute to it-s coluinîî3. Itb illustration-, ai-e 0 f Ui
te.st quality,and are furnished by the inost ei înt aitibts. Jlandsumely priîîted and

'daintily illustrated, it is canceded to bc the lcading periodical fur ladies and tic faiîîily and
consequently etijoys a larger circulation thiaî aiiy oth--r publicationî in the %%orld uiow
.tiearly a illion copies each issue.

Its contributions aze pfincipa11y from ladies, and for thit rea.sun %% e highIly prizc IL

ÏMýOne- Dols we will inai the Journal Curtis Publishing 00.,
-t-oguarly to anur address for one year. PItiEPIA

-. 4
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